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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THZ ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
~ , Maine (1 /J/) 
Date ~~ I - /fJL,a . 
/l . l~ ~~ ~M ~ /_ 
Name ltu,,~. · /,,# ' 
Street Address l~7 ~ if 
I f)~(/ L . 
Ci ty or Tovm. ____ '4-~ _.;:·_:;;..:::..!!!::.=.:~~~-----/- ~-----------j . IJ:/Z"it·" ~ .;2affr.,· Hov, l one in J.!a ine ./2 ;;2 ~. 
Born in .~ 0-'G~e of birth ~ ~{ !/fr 
If marri8c., how many chUd.ren'--_-~ ..... ___ Occup!'ltion 
Name of employer__,.. ___________________________ _ 
(Present or l:wt 
Addr e0 s of er.1pJ.oyP.r ______________ _________ _ 
Read._~M~ ~ --- Hr i t e __ ~--- -Encl ish. ______ 3pcak th. 
Other l anguabc f; __ ~---{J-=--...::..::==--==- ----------------
Have you r.i.ade a!)pl ico.tion for citizenship ? __ ~_::;.....t:::;.J.:;..----------
IIa~re you ever hac::1. nili tary ser v:ice ?---~-~_.::O::,__ __ _______ _ 
I f so, w:1e r e ? _____ ___ ___ 1·1her~ _.__ _____ ...,:./ _____ _ 
l~ A-,~.,, Signature  ' // 
